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Europe’s largest state-of-the-art 
recording studios

Welcome to Dinemec Studios
Dinemec Studios is the largest, most modern, versa-
tile and technologically advanced production facil-
ity in Europe, attracting the fi nest of  international 
show business to the Geneva area. 

Dinemec has pioneered a redefi nition of  the whole 
concept of  modern audio and visual production and 
entertainment, and has established itself  as a refer-
ence at the international level. State-of-the-art equip-
ment combined with exceptional knowhow and 
experience has raised the quality of  media produc-
tion to the highest level – its traditional Swiss sense 
of  perfection and excellence has brought Dinemec 
Studios to a unique and leading position in the Eu-
ropean and World entertainment markets.

The facility, located 15 minutes from Geneva airport, 
provides a new benchmark in music, TV and fi lm 
production and has already attracted some of  the 
most illustrious names in international show busi-
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composition and production for fi lm and TV projects with Phil 
Collins. He has recorded many of  the great orchestras including 
the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, the London Philharmonia Or-
chestra,  The Royal Scottish National Orchestra and the Orches-
tre de la Suisse Romande and has recorded for Yehudi Menuhin 
as well as Pope John Paul II at the Vatican. Paul Sutin also pro-
duces television programmes for the Discovery Channel as well 
as many other US, French and English television channels. 

With a plethora of  television and music shows produced all over 
Europe, Dinemec Studios has also hosted prestigious promo-
tional events such as the UNICEF charity gala featuring a live 
concert in Studio 1, the James Bond Casino Royale launch, the 
LVMH Guerlain perfume launch and electronic media coverage 
for the IWC watches promotion campaign. The studios’ central 
European location provides a strategic venue for excellent quality 
and competitive productions, entertainment ventures, and busi-
ness events of  all types, whilst allowing the artists and partici-
pants to enjoy a secure, discrete and inspiring environment.
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ness from Disney Productions to high profi le stars in 
the fi lm, pop, jazz and classical music industry such as 
Quincy Jones, Ronan Keating, Phil Collins, Pink, Laura 
Pausini, Vladimir Cosma, Charles Aznavour,  and Tony 
Bennet to name but a few...

Renowned for its handling of  complex live events and 
intricate fi lm, television and music productions, the Dine-
mec studio design is the result of  fi ne workmanship by 
leading experts from New York to London and has been 
created with the most advanced acoustic design in mind. 
Says Director Paul Sutin: “The acoustics are designed for 
precision recording of  high defi nition audio, 5.1 surround 
sound for music and fi lm, as well as live concerts. The 
four recording studios can handle every type of  media 
production imaginable – from a prestige gala concert for 
500 people to a 120-piece orchestral and choir recording, 
as well as fi lm dubbing and sound engineering for pop 
singers, jazz artists or rock bands.”

Paul Sutin, Dinemec Studios Director, is an Anglo-Swiss 
music and television producer with over 25 years of  ex-
perience in the industry. He has composed a myriad of  
songs and music scores for clients such as Steve Howe, 
guitarist of  the legendary band YES, as well as music 


